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Timing is Everything
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Bill Process Quick Refresher on how it works:
• Bill is introduced
• Heard by Policy committee
• Heard by Fiscal committee
• Heard on floor in House of Origin
• Repeats Process in Second House – and if not 
amended
• Governor for Action 
Bills become law January 1st of the following 
year



Overview
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There were 4,476 bills introduced during 
the 2021-22 Legislative Session

Sen: 672 Asm: 1,383 (2022 Total: 2,055)
About 10% go through Health Committees

The Governor signed 997 bills into law 
and vetoed 169 bills



AB 1400/Single Payer/Unified  Financing
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Summary: AB 1400 which would effectively abolish private health insurance in California and mandates a 
government-run monopoly on all healthcare services in California, called CalCare. The new system would 
eliminate all existing individual and group private health insurance coverage, Medicare, Medi-Cal, Long-
Term Care, and Covered California by shifting responsibility for administering and financing health coverage 
to the state government. 

Proposed CalCare “Covered Services”: 
* All traditional medical services *  Dietary and nutritional therapies 
* Dental care *  Chiropractic care 
* Vision services *  Acupuncture 
* Prescription drug coverage *  Necessary transportation for health care 
* Long-term care *  (Re)habilitative services 
* Mental health treatment *  Skilled Nursing 
* Substance use treatment *  Any additional services the Board authorizes 

While the proposal would not ban all private health insurance, it would allow only for coverage that 
supplements CalCare’s “Covered Services”. 



Issues
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• A Single Payer system would cost California 
over $500 Billion per year. 

• Permanent federal waivers. Biden 
Administration does not favor single payer. 

• Risks $200 billion in current  Medicare and 
Medicaid funding

• Forces California to hand over at least $200 
Billion in new state taxes PER YEAR

• ERISA federal preemption (4.6 million 
Californians)

• You will lose your current health 
insurance.  

• You could lose your doctor, have your care 
delayed, and have no alternative

• California's Constitution (Prop 98 and the 
Gann Limit) requires voter approval

PASSED Health & 
Appropriations 
Committee 11:3



ACA 11 (Kalra)
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Budget: Record $100 Billion Surplus
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Universal Access
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Approves of the expansion of full-scope Medi-Cal coverage to all 
income-eligible Californians, regardless of immigration status, no 
later than January 1, 2024, based on the following estimated costs 
for all adults over age 26:

o $67 million total funds ($53 million General Fund) in FY 2021-
22 and $745 million total funds ($628 General Fund) in FY 
2022-23 for older adults (age 50+ eligible after May 1, 2022)
o $834 million total funds ($625 million General Fund) in FY 
2023-24 for the 26-49 age group



Office of Health Care Affordability- CalMatters 7/15/22
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In an attempt to bring down skyrocketing health care costs, California is launching a new state agency to set 
and enforce limits on cost growth for the industry, including hospitals, health insurers and physician 
groups, CalMatters’ Kristen Hwang and Ana Ibarra report. But Californians should temper their expectations 
about the new Office of Health Care Affordability, warned director Elizabeth Landsberg: The office isn’t 
necessarily aiming to reduce costs, but rather to slow the rate of growth of those costs.

Some consumer advocates and health care economists also say that pieces of the office’s authority were 
whittled away during years-long negotiations: Although initial versions of the idea mandated financial 
penalties for noncompliant health care groups, the version that passed says violations “may” result in 
penalties, Kristen and Ana write. And pharmaceutical companies will not be subject to the office’s cost 
targets.

Still, health care power brokers involved in the negotiations — some of whom have opposed attempts to 
create a state-funded single-payer health care system — say the office could be transformative.

• Paul Markovich, president and CEO of Blue Shield: “If in fact this commission can get the private system 
to perform in a way that is consumer-friendly and provides access, over the long run it may very well 
obviate the need for single payer.”

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__calmatters.us11.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D5f4af3af825368013c58e4547-26id-3Dafe0f55290-26e-3D8e5e11b761%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3deuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM%26r%3dKVc98jHcqKZv99atRkHL1htldjz4MhGtr2XXRbcOgHo%26m%3dwaG-qyTD7fotBS6HYmufw4idpcHkg7y7pl7uwK4kR-c%26s%3d9-PJotplPIyhMZp6QLd0uNmP0DiyN_kStOzR7bztllM%26e%3d&c=E,1,H4gNcZmnXwUQcQB5PzCp-2roK2ZNUROpXZkivV33XP2h_QBBiYm-DqdqTNzl7R4qYROEq1N9hqrq6DwjyolwXXz4VGVy8y9Z78QJOhSxmY8z_THl2-XvK4-poDo,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__calmatters.us11.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D5f4af3af825368013c58e4547-26id-3D61dde9bfaa-26e-3D8e5e11b761%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3deuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM%26r%3dKVc98jHcqKZv99atRkHL1htldjz4MhGtr2XXRbcOgHo%26m%3dwaG-qyTD7fotBS6HYmufw4idpcHkg7y7pl7uwK4kR-c%26s%3dvM4TEgNHkXxME7QemJeIOkJy_Zt5_7XU1yxfc_6iP94%26e%3d&c=E,1,fEvf1zm02AVb12mKhx_pg0TgCvv72o98nclD1Z70lqThjQX1B8nAyMQM5KQN69c0nD-7t1hhP1QalhKfXmr76_DiWcewTqEYaYZTzpPa9nwx3dVimA,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__calmatters.us11.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D5f4af3af825368013c58e4547-26id-3D8ee17a8dcc-26e-3D8e5e11b761%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3deuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM%26r%3dKVc98jHcqKZv99atRkHL1htldjz4MhGtr2XXRbcOgHo%26m%3dwaG-qyTD7fotBS6HYmufw4idpcHkg7y7pl7uwK4kR-c%26s%3dnGqV8yhWz4t0W99XePy7X0uMQqkIKwenv_UDtv2i-Ak%26e%3d&c=E,1,o3JaEwYxlmoC-Vufmf92fTgK6vDAKqY5G1XHhdL7MXsDgNlzbtAWhOWcno1Ddbcsw2vpfhzTyXqPrhyRYAwiMd614_KTukfXV9rRh1CZLsPJ-xo,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__calmatters.us11.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D5f4af3af825368013c58e4547-26id-3Ddc67911ee2-26e-3D8e5e11b761%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3deuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM%26r%3dKVc98jHcqKZv99atRkHL1htldjz4MhGtr2XXRbcOgHo%26m%3dwaG-qyTD7fotBS6HYmufw4idpcHkg7y7pl7uwK4kR-c%26s%3dpQdvljPpWWUUPvQpQDUhIhljW2TR1FcGB9yxIktbd_0%26e%3d&c=E,1,-RybxnmMtaAtg46-JaKaQiLAHarseE-9fXVobpC6lth-ii9zi5uuRRQgH4oFeIlyAHtIETrccf2uHNAaRqyPvwzURygxrEIaQL20Sp9HSH56g5wY&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__calmatters.us11.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D5f4af3af825368013c58e4547-26id-3D687288861b-26e-3D8e5e11b761%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3deuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM%26r%3dKVc98jHcqKZv99atRkHL1htldjz4MhGtr2XXRbcOgHo%26m%3dwaG-qyTD7fotBS6HYmufw4idpcHkg7y7pl7uwK4kR-c%26s%3dlMO-tOLJrsujJzhiO3FhHamXMrc8hZXEObzRI88JndM%26e%3d&c=E,1,fQxZMZ04JiYJtk9EmF5bJSp9GoUuXe8VFQhe6st3OWfWpsuJAjEhHtHSrFjaT5G9TQYniOmbFp5aLlYiUVL5NItpw57ykyHwonfIIBPyjBkqTiPnaA,,&typo=1


Also, through the Budget- Office of Health Care Affordability 
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Hx: AB 1130 (Wood)

Will be ramping up for an estimated six-year implementation per authorization contained within the 
state budget. 

The Office is contained in the newly named Department of Health Care Access and Information (HCAI). 

While the Office’s many tasks include tall orders like creating and enforcing healthcare cost targets, who 
is doing the decision-making will not be determined until a Board is appointed in late 2023.

Many stakeholders support the stated objective of bringing transparency to opaque pricing practices 
and addressing troubling growth trends, however the industry is cautious about duplication of 
regulations given that insurance is already heavily regulated. 



COVID-19 Reporting
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AB 2693 (Reyes) COVID-19 notice in the workplace. CHAPTERED

This bill builds on AB 685 (Reyes, Chapter 84, Statutes of 2020)

Most employers are neutral substantively, because we got great 
amends: 
- Bill’s duration reduced from 2 years to 1 year
- Employers able to use posting as an alternative to individual notice 

(employer portal or continue to provide it in writing)
- Reporting of cases to CDPH removed



COVID-19 Workers’ Compensation
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AB 1751 (Daly) Workers’ compensation: COVID-19. CHAPTERED

Would extend the sunset date on the existing workers’ compensation 
presumption for COVID-19 by one year to January 1, 2024. 

Public and private sector employees have gone neutral after 
negotiating down from two years- as introduced.

If presumptions mean anything to you- pay attention to $50k penalties 
in SB 1127- ON THE GOVERNOR’S DESK



COVID-19 Cal/OSHA
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Cal/OSHA’s COVID-19 nonemergency regulation, which will be voted on later this year and will (if 
passed) extend the COVID-19 regulation until 2025, while also lightening various portions of the 
regulation (exclusion pay).

A redline comparison of the present regulation and the proposal is available here: 
https://www.dir.ca.gov/oshsb/documents/COVID-19-Prevention-Non-Emergency-txtcourtesy.pdf

There were three hours of public comment-
• Business community representatives raised concerns with the definition of “outbreak” and “close 

contact,” a lack of consistency with the labor code, and the need for any further COVID regulations. 
• Labor community representatives raised concerns about the deletion of exclusion pay and treating 

COVID as an endemic while the future is still unknown. 

Board members expressed that they would like for the public comments to be considered and possible 
revisions such as clarifying the close contact and contact tracing/record keeping provisions before there 
is a vote in December. 

https://www.dir.ca.gov/oshsb/documents/COVID-19-Prevention-Non-Emergency-txtcourtesy.pdf


SB 1473 (Pan) CHAPTERED
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This bill requires health plans and insurers to cover therapeutics for COVID-19, as 
specified, as well as makes other revisions to coverage requirements for COVID-19 
testing and vaccination, and makes the annual open enrollment periods for 
individual health benefit plans offered through and outside of Covered California 
consistent.

Last minute amendments

Where we ended up:
Indicates beginning six months after the federal public health emergency expires, a 
health plan or insurer shall no longer be required to cover the cost-sharing for 
COVID-19 testing, vaccinations, or therapeutics when delivered by an out-of-
network provider, except as otherwise required by law. 



Resources

Fborges@Caladvocates.com
leginfo.legislature.ca.gov

https://www.dir.ca.gov/dosh/coronavirus/https://
www.cajpa.org/
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mailto:Fborges@Caladvocates.com
https://www.dir.ca.gov/dosh/coronavirus/https:/
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Questions?
Thank you


